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WASHINGTON - In laboratories half a
world apart, two gQvernment-funded
scientists have developed cancer-fighting
techniques that might revolutionize cancer
treatment.

But for nearly two years these ,
developments, and scores of others. have
been caught in a bottleneck within the.U.S.
Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare. '

THE-REASON IS a dispute over whether .
u~iverslties and- foundations or the, federal
government should r.etain patent rlghts on
such innovations. The controversy has
delayed, the clinical testing of the .
dtscovertes by pharmaceutical firms" which
eventually would market them. ,

At the',Weilmann Institute in Israel, Dr.
Michael'Sela· the research organization's
president - invented an early-detection
blood test for breast and 'diges~v~~tract.
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
the Univ,drsity of Illinois, Stanford, and
C(lrnellUniversity have been in the
. rcretrcntrcfthose recogn12ing how important
patentS can be'tc a'umverslty, both
financ'~allyand as an incentive to the
st:i_enti{i~_facultyto seek practical.
innovations.
,_ 'Stanford recently revealed that since
11970, ItS'office 'of technology, and licensing
hes d1s~lbutedmore than S750.00Q to
faculty members from the proceeds of
pa,te,nt licenses. .

. 'iHt:iU){}RE WOOD. manager Of
.CQrneli's d.~artmen~of patents and
li~~n;sing,:Said Cornell has recetvedmcre
than-.$l ritillion in patent licensing fees over

, the last nine years.' 'Of this, $768,000 went
, to fi:lcu1ty, members or departments. The

rest covered 'operating costs of Wood's
,Qfiice. .

Sinc~ 1976, Cornell bes handledIts own
patent moneys. Before that th~y wer~

Ratent or Rerish
handled by Research Corp. in New York

.' Citv. which represents 300 universities and
similar msntuticns on 'patent matters. The.

, fact that this corporation has so many clients .
shows how extensive the change has been in

, ,',' the university faculty attitude toward
.. patents.

It was not just the money that changed
the professors' minds. They dieccvdred t~t

letting their research findings g9 directly
into the public domain appeared to be the
surest way to stifle them instead of
encouraging their development into ueetul,
marketable products.

Cornell's Wood said the biggest spur to
this change of mind was testilTlony by '.'

,:"officlalsof the federal Labor and Commerce
.deparjments end the Department of Health;

, Education. and Welfare that very few flrm~

"are willing to tryto develop products
, without strong patent protection. 'They

considez:'it much to() difficult to make
,sustained profits from someUiing, that
anyone can piCk up and duplica~.


